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INAGEMENT
The Elite Dry Goods Company is now under new management. We have ' i 
now with us Mrs. Elina Campbell and invite all our old friends to call and 
take advantage of low prices of all merchandise in stock as everything in the 
house has been reduced to rock bottom price.

All Ladies Cloaks and ready to wear hail price
All Millinery half price j* 

All Mens and Boys Clothing half price
All staple goods at below wholeuale cost. We invite you all to investigate , 
our prices before buying elsewhere. ^

ELITE DRY GOOD!
Post Office Flock E.

COMPANY :
A. Kaulbach Mgr.

ji
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CONCHO HANCH DEAL
1. R. WHITE LEASES K1CKA- 

POO RANCH.

dsn Purchases All Livestock on 
Property From Sam H. Hen
derson— $27">,000 Involved

San Angelo, Dec. 3.— One ot 
he largest deals consummated 
n the San Angelo country in 
nany months was closed last

The consideration was

Delivery is to be completed

RUBBER GOODS OF 

Q UALITY.

Only are to be had at this 
drug store. Our hot water 
bags, fountain syringes, 
nipples, gloves, sprays, etc. 
are all made from the best 
rubber and are both dura
ble and strictly sanitary. 
They cost no more for their 
superiority. A  moderate 
profit suffices us.

Jones Drug Company
C . A. T R I G G ,  Manager 

ftexall Store On the Corner
“ Y our  Money Back if You Want It”

G.

FORD RANCH DEAL.

R. White Purchases Mrs. 
Laura While’s Interest.

Another big deal was consum
mated during the past week by 
(1. R. White, who purchased the 
interest of Mrs. Laura White in 
the Ford ranch. The deal to
taled $174,000.00, and the trans
action involved a cash payment 
o f $44,000.

Union Revival.
A union revival meeting will 

commence tonight, December 
14th, in the Fitzgerald building 
on the west side of the court 
house square. Good, comforta
ble seats. Everybody cordially 
invited t«  attend. Come for the 

I salvation o f the lost. Men and 
women delivered from sin and 
disease. JAS. F. AARON.

Y'es, foot balls, too. 
Mann & Sons.

I f  it is a shoe— A REAL 
M AN ’S SHOE— you want, we 

O. D .! have it in either work or dress 
shoes. Mann Bros.

NEW STl DEBAKERS.

Alfred Reissner and Julius Levy 
New Owners.

Alfred Reissner and Julius 
Levy are proud possessors o f 
new Studebakers, the former re
ceiving one of the handsome new 
model three-passenger. 6-cylin
der roadsters yesterday and the 
latter receiving a 6-cylinder, 7- 
passenger touring car.

TRY our AUTO TIRES. 
J. BROAD.

E.

ONLY:

16 D A Y S  M O R E
= T H A T  W E W ILL S ELL—

Riding Planters at «
Riding Cultivators at $30. 
Walking Cultivators $ 20. 
Walking Plows 10-inch $ 10. 
60 Tooth Harrows at $11 
Walking Planters at $9.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
These prices are less than cost and if 

you are in the market you had better 
take advanage of this offer. We posi
tively will not sell at these prices after 
this sale. Our goods are ail first class; 
they consist of the John Deere, Canton 
and Texas Ohio. We will give liberal dis
counts on all merchandise bought up to 
the 24th of December.

lings in Schleicher county. 
He makes his home in this city.

The Henderson ranch is locat
ed in Tom Green and Concho 
counties, and consists of kbout 
fifty thousand acres. Included 
in the property are four farms, 

i with an aggregate of three 
thousand acres in cultivation, 

i The ranch proper is well improv
ed. having a fine headquarters 
ranch house, barns, fences, etc. 
The farms are tenanted and 
have produced crops this year.

Four thousand, three hundred 
head of livestock were sold in 
the deal. There w^re 2,000 
cows, twelve hundred calves, six 
hundred yearling heifers and 
steers and five hundred head of 
work stock and saddle horses.

5 Complete Lines of Dishes
Plain White, cups, saucers and plates, 40c and 50c per set 
Gold Band cups, saucers and plates, 75c per set.
Beautiful flowered cups, saucers and plates. 75c per set.

Dull Gold Band Imported China, Austria Gold Band 
Pure China, Nappies, Bakers and Dishes to match. All 
o f above we can fit you up 42- or 100-piece Dinner Set 
cheap.

We have a complete line of Toys for boys and girls, 
and complete line of presents for grown people, young and 
old. ,

Visit our store when m town.

Lange’s 5c-10c-25c Store

Gets tfeavy Fine.
One pop of a tiny pistol, and 

the carrying of same on his per
son, cost Hilary Tindel a fine of 
$121.40. Tindel. in company 
with “ Mazoo” Nolan and Henry 
Wilson, were on North Bridge 
street beyond the bridge about 
midnight Saturday, and a pass
erby heard one of the party 
suggest “ going over on the oth- 
»r side and taking the town in.” 
About this time Tindel shot the 
pistol in the air once, the sec- j 
ond cartridge hanging in the 
gun. The boys then started t o : 
run across the old gin lot, Nolan 
scumbling down the embank
ment and crashing into the barb 
wire fence, cutting and lascerat- 
ing his face in a frightful man
ner.

The passerby, alarmed at the 
boys’ actions, phoned City Mar
shal Jim Anderson, who, with 
Deputy Leonard Wood and 
Night Watchman Sam Baize, 
was soon on the scene. Tindel 
and Nolan were lodged in ja il, , 
but Wilson was not apprehend
ed.

Monday morning Tindel was 
fined as above stated for carry
ing a pistol, and Nolan paid a 
nominal fine for disorderly con
duct.

In the meantime Nolan is car
rying a head that looks like a 
meat chopper’s product, and is 
in considerably weakened phys
ical condition as a result of his 
copious loss of blood from the 
wounds.

MRS. DAVE TAYLOR.

Died Suddenly at Home Near 
Voca Last Night.

Word was received in Brady 
this morning of the death at 
Voca last night o f Mrs. Dave 
Taylor. The news was a sur
prise and schock to all, as she 
had been in good health up to 
yesterday, when she was taken 
with a severe headache. De
spite efforts to relieve her, death 
came suddenly and unexpected
ly last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were 
married only during the past 
year, her home previous to her 
marriage being in East Texas. 
Advices from relatives in East 
Texas requested that her body 
be embalmed and shipped to her 
former home for burial.

A kitchen cabinet is appreci
ated. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Episcopal Church Tonight.
The Rt. Rev. W. T. Capers will 

hold services at the Episcopal 
church at 7:30 o’clock tonight, 
and a cordial invitation is ex
tended all to attend.

Sold Willbanks Property.
To satisfy a judgment against 

the same, Sheriff Wall on Tues
day of last week sold a two- 
thirds interest irc\the lot, one- 
half interest in the house, and 
all of the tools and machinery 
of the Willbanks blacksmith 
shop, the same being bought in 
for something over $1850 by 
Mrs. Viola Kerr, in whose favor 
the judgment was had.

The property has been closed 
up awaiting disposal or decision 
as to its re-opening.

Meanwhile. Mr. Willbanks has 
installed a forge in the part of 
the building retained by him. 
and will continue in business as 
before.

The property of W. B. Hall, 
which was levied upon to satis
fy  a judgment in favor of S. E. 
Alexander, and also in favor of 
the Commercial National hank, 
was also sold by Sheriff Wall 
last Tuesday, Mr. Alexander 
bidding the property in at some
thing over $500.00.

RURIEI) HERE.

Body of H. J. Blackburn Laid to 
Rest in Brady Cemetery.

The body of H. J. (K id ) 
Blackburn, who died at Valera 
last Thursday afternoon, was 
brought to Brady on the mom- 

jing Frisco Saturday, and funer
al services were held here at 
9:30 a. m., interment being 
made in Brady cemetery.

Mr. Blackburn left a message 
of farewell to his wife, and 
there was considerable specula
tion as to its contents upon the 
part of a curious public. Noth
ing was contained in the mes
sage. however, that would'be o" 
interest to anyone outside of 
the immediate family, the note 
merely bidding farewell to his 
wife and family, and a few 
words entirely of a personal na
ture.

SEVERAL GOOD SECOND 
HAND WAGONS AND BUG 
GIES. E. J. BROAD.

Special Services Ne*t Sunday.
For Sunday, December 19th:
S. W. Hutton, state teacher 

i training superintendent, will be 
j  in Brady next “Sunday, Decem- 
jber 19. He will speak at the 
iChristian church at 11:00 a. m. 
on “ The Worth of the Boys and 
Girls of Brady.”

He will speak at the Metho
dist church at 3:00 p. m. 
this time Mrs. W. N. White’s 
training class will receive Inter
national diplomas on fir-q stand
ard course.

Following the graduation ser
vice. Mr. Hutton will hold a con
ference for Bible school work
ers. Subject: “ Bigger and Bet
ter Bible Schools.”  Everybody 
invited to remain for this prof
itable service.

There will be special music, 
both morning and afternoon.

a  a i M m 1t

- 4 i .
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T i l C  D Q A f l Y  C T A W n A D n  ,as owos this much b he state
• i l L  D n A u l  O I A n U A H U  Of Texas.— Brownwootf Bulletin.

TW ICE-A-W EEK. 

Official 1’aper City of ltrad>. THE

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

Ih F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

bUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR.
Six months 50c
Three months ........... 25c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postoftice at Bra 
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 8, !S79.

* Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap-

PAUPER AND 
PRINCE.

THE

I believe it the duty of every 
man to try to accumulate suf
ficient money during his young
er days to prevent him being a 
burden to other people when he 
can work no longer.

But 1 see no reason why he 
should want it all— make him
self fabulously rich and hold it 
— when so many worthy, bi# 
unfortunate men are floundering 
helplessly in distress and pov
erty.

At best this life is a swift
pearing in these columns will be g la d - ___  . ,  . . . . . .
ly and promptly corrected upon call- on e> antl fl"onl >OUth to age IS 
ing the attention o f the management but a span, when we near the 
to the article in question.

over the audience.
‘‘The bulschool— ”
He was getting wild. So were 

his hearers. He mopped his 
perspiration, gritted his teeth, 
and made a fresh start.

“ The schoolhouse, my friends

up.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon ) 
the written order of the editor

end. turn and gaze backward.
The king and the pauper go 

I the same route.

A sigh of relief went 
Hamlet was himself again!

He gazed serenely around. 
The light of triumphant self- 
confidence was enthroned upon 
his brow.

“ Is the woolbark— ”
And that is when he lost con

sciousness.
------------o------------

A correspondent of a New 
York paper thinks the voyage

OR. LEN A McCRARAY 
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate o f the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACJTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES
Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 

Office Phone 810 Residence Phone 812

Useful Hint.
Q. Can you give me a rem

edy to prevent eye-glasses from 
dimming?— Worried.

A. This has been suggested: 
“ Mix olien-potash with about 
three per cent of glycerine and 
a little oil o f turpentine.”  Sim
ilar mixtures have also been re
commended for polishing show 
windows, etc., to prevent dim
ming.— Temple Telegram. 

------------o------------

of the peace ship now skimming r<> *irlvo 0û ' S  Up The 
over the deep blue sea deserves Take the old standard grove ’s 
to t ‘ke rank among the great T'^tkless chill tonic . You know

what you arc taking, as the formula is
expeditions ot h is to ry  alone printed Oil every label, showing it
with Gulliver’s Travels, the Ad-

Local advertising rate.
each insertion.

Both die and are buried— the ventures of Don Quixote, the 
w per line, one laid in  a cos tl-v  tom b - amid March of Coxey’s Commonweal

Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Classified advertising rate. 5c per line 
each insertion.

much form and senseless cere
mony, which he cannot see or 
hear— while the other is hastily

Army, a Trip to the Moon, Dr.; "  *'• ARE THE 1 IE PEOPLE. 
Cook's Expedition to the North ME > AN FI RNISH EYER'Y 
Pole, Alice’s Tour in Wonder-, MAN A  TIE FOR l HRISI MAS,

hidden from sight in the bosom iand and the Colonel’s Explora- and the-v are on,-v 50c- W E 
where a*charg/of’admfsaionTs'made*!'o f the earth, enclosed in a cheap tion of the River of Doubt. Yet Dt)N T RAISE THE PRICE AT 
d o n s T  resCA t  and pine * * •  I Coxey is quoted as saying that CHRISTMAS. Mann Bros,
news, will be charged for at the re g -1 W hich is the better off. the it is “ one o f the foolest” on re- When you want anything in 
■Ur rates. prir.ee or the pauper? cord.— San Antonio Express. the feed line, just ring isto.
BRADY. TEXAS. Dee. H , 1915.1 T °  m>' mind- they sleep on an ----------- o------------ We’ll do the rest.

■■■■■ equal footing, so far as their
CRIME IN DALLAS.

Macy & Co. 
For stock farms, good farms.Just received two dozen blue

wealth or title is concerned. serge suits at $15.00. They are cheap farms on easy terms see
-----  The only possible difference 5 est vou have ever seen at Meers Land Co.

At last the citizens and offic- between the future welfare ol the price, so if  you want a suit j^ e  baby will appreciate a 
ials of Dallas are becoming gen- Uv°  def d men— i; |hert‘ is a” v for Christmas it will pay you to high chair or rocker. O. D.

Watch Friday's Issue For Gift 
Suggestions

A Christmas present is appreciated if* 
proportion to its usefulness. Something 
pretty may be appreciated for the time, but 
when the newness w’ears off it is forgotten, 
while something that is used every day is 
continually before one.

Furniture comes nearer doing this than 
anything a person can buy. Our store is full 
of nice gifts along this line, and in Friday's 
paper we are going to give a list of appro
priate gifts we have and if  in doubt as to 
what to get the list will help you.

Watch for it.

O . D . M
<3-  SONS

SHERIFF ’S SALE.

uinely alarmed at the rapidly 
increasing occurrence of crime 
in that city. For many months 
the police department and citi
zens of Dallas appeared to be 
unconcerned as night after

is not guaged by wealth or 
earthly honors, but by their 
lives and conduct, or the “ deeds 
done in the body.”

God is no respecter of per
sons. nor can He lie swayed by

night and day after day thugs lhe * lare and * lamor of earthly Co.

see them. Kirk, the tailor. Nuf \iann & Sons.

^  d At the men’s and boys’ store ,
W e have recently installed js an ideal place for women to 

another compressed air tank, |)uy men’s and boys’ gifts, 
and can now supply our custom- Kirk. Nuf Sed. 
ers with free air. Bradv Auto

found their victim-- within the 
confines of the city. The suc
cession of brutal murders of 
the past few days, however, has 
caused a feeling of danger and 
fear among all the people of the 
city and a movement has been 
sta . jtl which, if properly car
ried out. will probably result in 
the eradication of the thug and 
the murderer.

Following the murder Monday

possessions.
Death simply levels up human 

inequalities.
We all go down into the fur

nace on an equal footing.

S T E E L  TRAPS. E. J. 
BROAD.

Don't worry about that pres- FOR 
.ent for husband, brother, daddy.

THE CHRISTMAS  
TRADE

I f  there is one carat of pure sweethear or gntleman friend.
gold in our er i <■ make-up. rest I ,,me 1° the m s store and let
assured it wi 1 K it escape the us show you : d help you se-
eye of the Gieat Assaver. but lect. Mann Bros.
will come out clear and spark- New lot carbon paper at The

I ling, while all the rubbish and Standard office. Black and pur-
dross will disappear forever. pie for typewriters: black pen-

, , . i That's God’s plan —  that’s cil carbon for tracing purposes,
night of Jim Gibbs, the machm-' . . t i v  „  , „ . ,n n  right—and I am satisfied.—K. j.or stock farms, good farms,
ist, acting Police Commissioner Lamity-S Harpoon.

A W AYW ARD TONGl’E.

Otto H. Lang gave Police Chief 
Ryan instructions to use unlim
ited funds and almost unlimit
ed authority in stamping out The chaimr.n of the commit- 
the evil. Mr. Lang says that tee was addressing a meeting at 
a hundred thousand dollars is a teachers’ institute. His pre- 
available for the employment of pared speech ran: “ My friends, 
additional policemen, and in ad
dition to this he suggests that 
the citizens of the city be organ
ized into a plain-clothes police

cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

Did you ever think how nice 
a pit.sent aluminumware makes? 
A turkey roaster, tea kettle, 
cofFee pot. coffee percolator or 
a domestic science set for the 
girl. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vui-
the schoolwork is the bulwark 
o f civilization, etc.,”

“ My friends, the schoolwork canizing automobile inner tubes 
is the bul-house of civilization. 2° to Simpson & Co.

department which can assist in 
apprehending the r bbers and 
murderers. The police depart-1 
ment will be largely increased 
at once— a policeman being pro
vided for every block in the city 
if necessary.

Mr. Lang suggests that the 
police arrest even r:an found 
on the streets who cannot give 
satisfactory information as to 
his actions, his name, business 
ar.d place of residence. Wheth
er a man wear a dress suit or 
an overall suit, says the acting 
mayor, he should not hesitate 
to give the police any desired in
formation if he is in reality a 
law-abidinfr citizen.

Judge Muse suggests that a

I mean—ah— ”
He began to feel frightened.
"The bulhouse is the school- 

work of civ— ”
The smile could be felt.
“ The workhouse is the 

school of— ”
He was evidently twisted.
“ The -choolbul is the house- Meera Land Co. 

work— ”
An audible snigger spread

Try me on your GROCERIES. 
E. J. BROAD.

When they see “ Kirk” on the 
article they will know the pres
ent is O. K. So will you. Kirk, 

bul- Nuf Sed.
For stock farms, good farms, 

cheap farms on easy terms see

Our $1.00 Boston Pencil 
Pointer makes a useful 
and appreciated Christ
mas gift for old and young 
alike. A perfect point in 
a second’s timc---no dust, 
no shavings,no soiled fing
ers. A necessity in every 
office, heme and school
room. Does the wrork of 
any $5.00 sharpener on 
the market. In ornamen
tal Christmas boxes.

Our $1.50 Roston Pencil 
Pointer’ in addition to 
having all the good quali
ties of the $1.00 article.
will accommodate any size 
pencil.

1 of Oc* )ber, 1915.
J. C. W ALL.

She-iff McCulloch County, Texas.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION.

I The StiUo of Te:;as County of Me- NoU  j»ub|it. McCulloch County, 
i Culioch—To the Sheriff or any Con- T '
I stable of McCulloch County, Greet- '____________________

O. D.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years’ 

Standing, Relieved by CarduL

A cedar chest is nice.
Mann & Sons.

Phone, send or bring your 
cleaning and pressing in for the dining chairs, 
holidays. Kirk, the tailor. Old- Sons.

S o ld  E x c lu s iv e ly  by 

THE BRADY STANDARD 
Bradv, Texas

Get mother a rocker or set of 
O. D. Mar.n &

nip: You ate hereby commanueu to 
summon I.. S. Shannon by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive w.ess 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular

est and best. Nuf Sed.
GOOD FRESH MEAT. E. J. 

BROAD.

Give us your order for rub
ber stamps. We guarantee sat
isfaction. The Brady Stand-

Engraved cards at moderate ard-
prices. Thirty designs of en

large force of citizens be depu- ML Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- graving to select from. Ask at 
, ■ , , . . .  pell of tins town, says: “ I suffered for
tized  ami hat t. he^, to ff th e r  |̂v.g years with wo.nanly troubles, also T h e  S tandard o ff ic e .years with wo.nanly
with the reg,] .; ;■ i: .• force, stomach troubles, and my pumshmert .... . ■ . - hat

i . . , e was more Ilian any one could tell. vv nj not g i\ e  nun a ntvv nai
I tried most every kind of medicine, or suit, or something that he 

the city, and slowly advance to- but none d.d me any good Cftn weRr ar d will apr rt i i t e ?
wards the center, raking in ev- J nr. f tdon°£e ,.bd?chW to try'i.^i Kirk. Nuf Sed.

,0h T “e *•« « « • »
y .;. , . . .  good tban all the other medicines 1 had thing that can be appreciated

abiding citizen. In this manner, tried, put together. .. ., , t , ,
,, .. r u> u nik . three times three hundred andsays Judge Muse, very few of My mends Began asking me why 1

. , . .,  looked so well, and 1 told them about sixty-five times the coming
the thugs and murderers would Cardui. Several are now taking it.”  r» v »„ „ „  g••v , • . Cr r year. (_)• D. JVlann & oons.escape. Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 3

n . i  .I. ~ ™ , of fhe ailments due to womanly trouble, Bath robes, sweaters, shirts.Dallas must do something im- gUch as headache, backache, sideache, , nain ' r • "  ,
mediately to do away with the sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired . shoes, sox and fancy vest all

feeling? ; make very desirable Christmas
If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a __ Vott n w r n v T

trial. We feel confident it will help you, presents. YOU C AN GET
just as it has a million other won .n in .THEM AT MANN BROS. And 
the past half century. .. . . . .

Begin taking Cardui fo-day. You the Pnce ls rl,?ht’ 
won’t regret it Alt druggists. \ W ILL  P A Y  YOU 25 cents

wave of crime which has given 
the city so much notoriety re
cently. I f  necessary, every cit
izen should arm himself and be
come a policeman until every 
robber and every murderer has 
been driven out of town. Dal-

W r it ,  f  Chwtanooc* M«diein« Co ,
Advisory Dow . Chottonoon, Twin., for ____

fm , on your COM  end 84 M l  book. “ Homo J  
'.MUMDlfor Woomo." in *oio «rawo». li e. 1S4

A DOZEN for your EGGS. 
T&noij. BROAD.

E.

HOG WIRE. E. J. BROAD.
I f  you can’t make up your 

mind what to give him, see my 
windows and you will be sure to 
see something that you will 
want. Kirk. Nuf Sed.

A chifferobe is nice. We have 
already sold one or two for pres
ents. O. D. Mann & Sons.

GHICHESTIR SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

■  lA M a n ft I B A R i  P ILLS . I O f IwvntT-flva 
year* regarded e t Beet.Safen. A lw eje Reliable.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
S I &  E V E R Y W H E R E

C A S TO R IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Y«ars
Always bears 

the
SignatuK Of

-  ,V.

' A copy of said mortgage lx filed 
herewith and made part hereof, and 

The State o f Texas, County „a referred to for ail purposes or nils 
McCulloch— |«’otice is hereby given case.
that by virtue o f an order o f sale is- I  he defendant, John Payne, is in 
sued out of the honorable district possession of the said above describ- 
court o f McCulloch county, Texas, cd property, but by what right or 
dated the 25th day o f October, ltflo, claim plaintiffs are not informed, but 
by P. A. Campbell, clerk I f said whatever claim or right he may set 
court, for the sum of one hunured up as inferior to and subordinate to 
ninety-eight and 20-1011 ($19h.20l plaintiff’s lien.
dollars and costs o f suit, in favo. oi Wherefore plaintiffs sue the defend- 
W. W. Sammons against W. A. Gen- ant, L. S. Shannon, for the balance 
try ami G. W. Nichols in a certain due on said note. $90.45, principal in- 
ca’use in said court No. 1512, and terest and attorney’s fee. and for in- 
styled W. W. Sammons vs. W. A. terest thereon from January sin. 
Gentry and G. W. Nichols, placed in 1915 until paid, at the rate o f 10 per 
my hands for service, 1, J. C. Wall, cent per annum, and for all costs o f 
as sheriff o f McCulloch county, Tex- | this suit. And plaintiffs sue both de
ns, did on the 2fith day of October, j fondants, L. S. Shannon and John 
1815, levy on certain real estate sit- Payne, for foreclosure o f plaintiff's 
uatc in McCulloch county, Texas, do- mortgage lien, a> the same ex ited  
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lots Nos. on the 4th day o f April, 1911. upon 
Eleven (111 and Twelve <12l in Block all the property above d-scribed,,and 
No. Nine »9 ), Spiller addition to the ‘oi an order of sale d ir « ’ ing the of- 
tovn of Brady. McCulloch county, jeer executing said ord r of sale and 
Te .as. Said land being levied upon t II said property as di . .ted by law 
n the property of W. A. Gentry and and place the purcha • thereof in 
G. W. Nichols, and that on the first possession o f the same. The above 
Tuesday in January, 191(5, the same described property living of the value 
being the 4th day o f January, 191(5, | o f  one hundred and seventy-five dol- 
at the court house door of McCulloch lars
county, in the city of Brady, Texas, Herein fail not, but have before
between the hours of 10 a. m. and t said court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
p. m., ly  virtue of said levy and said ular term, on the 8rd day of January, 
order o f sale, I will sell said above tOtfi, this writ with your return 
described real estate at public ven- thereon, showing how you have ex- 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder,. ecutid the same.
as the property of said \V. A. Gentry Given under my hand, at office in 
and G. W. Nichols. Rrady, Texas, this the 8th day o f

And in compliance with law. 1 g i«e  lAerember, A. l». 1915. 
this notice by publication in the En- T. J. KING,
glish language, once a week for tnn-e Justice o f the Peace Prect. No. 1, 
consecutive weeks immediately Hie- McCulloch County, Texas,
ceding said day of sale in The Brady On. o f the plaintiffs in the above 
Standard, a newspaper publisher in entitled cause, being duly sworn, 
McCulloch county. says that the defendant, L. S. Shan-

x\*i\cess my hand this the 2»5th day non’s residence is unknown to this
affiant, wherefore he prays that a ci
tation be issued for service by pub
lication.

DUKE MANN.
Sworn to ami subscribed before me 

this the 8th day of December, 1915.
R V. STEARNS,

Ciitss Old Sores, Other Items.its Won't Cere.
The worst case*, no matter ot how long standing 
•re cured by the ■wonderful, old reliable I)r. 
Porter'» Antiseptic Healing: Oil. It relieve* 
Pain and Heals at the name time. 25c, 50c. $1.00

For stock farms, good farms.
term of the Justice Court o f i rec.ncv cheap farms on easy terms see 
No. 1 o f McCulloch county, to be T , r
holden at the court house thereoi, «n M eers  L.ancl t o ,
Brady, on the 8rd day of January, A. ^  Perfection oil stove or 
D. 1916, then and there to answer ,
this suit tiled in said court on the heater would be appropriate. O. 
4ih day of December, A D 1914, in D M ann & Sons> 
a Fuit, numbered on the dockci ui
.saic* court No. 1623, wherein ja .u ti —  -----
T. Mann and Duke Mann (who com- The Magic Washing Stick,
pose the firm of O. D. Mann & Sonal “ | received your Magic W ashirr
are plaintiff's, and L. S. Shannon amt sticks and have tried them and think 
John Payne are defendants, the na- they are just finp They niake thc 
lure of thc plaintiff s demand being clothes s0 c)ear and c|ean," wrjtes 
in substance as follows: Suit upon Mr8 Fay CoMinS( Koute j, Box 20, 
a promissory note gnen «> e ut ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with-
fendant, L. ‘ ’ , ini i  out rubbing. Guaranteed to please
Mann & Sons, dated Apr. 4th 1911. Ask thl, Jones „  Co Bra.
and due October 1st, 1911, for the '  T . vo„ 
sum o f two hundred and fifty dollars, * ■ ‘ ’
bearing interest at the rate or icn r , ., , . . . ,
per cent per annum from date until l’ 01* best service in vul-
paid, and providing for an attorney’s canizing automobile inner tubes

so to Simpson & Co.

S “ ri,yi” . n T i 7 X “.S SlhTSLi! Rogers Bros, silverware is
o f an attorney for collection, or if very pretty. O. D. Mann & 
suit is brought thereon. Said note is c  
long past due and there is still uue
and unpaid on said note a balance of . • f  , \ W n  linprl
ninety and 45-106 ($90.45) dollars, I A  I,a ir  01 men «  Moca linen 
and plaintiffs have placed said note gloves will please any man. Go 
in the hands of their attorney for f  ,, f
collection, And this suit has been filed to  iMann K ro s ’ lo r  th em - 
by said attorney for ^ e  purpose m j  W j L L  B U y  o r  trad e  fo r  
collecting said note. And on the same
day and date of giving said note cne your SECONDHAND A U T O S , 
defendant, L. S. Shannon, in order to g  j  B P Q A D
secure said O D. Mann & Sons in ’ ____
the payment of said note, gave tuem j 
his chattel mortgage lien upon the 
following described personal proper- j 
ty, to-wit: A  well machine, manu- ! 
factured by the Rockford Iron Works i 
and known as a combined single arm 
walking beam machine, with 4 h.-p. 
gasoline engine, auger stem, solid 
rope socket 6-inch club bit and drill 
rope, all purchased from O. D. Mann 
& Sons on the 4th day of April, 1911.
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FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make the Best Remedy at Home—128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.
If everything was sold in as liberal and 

fair a manner as the below named drug
gists are selling Schiftmann’s New Con
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no 
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction 
could possibly arise from anyone. These 
druggists say—"Buy a bottle of this rem
edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any 
Bronchial Affection, and we will return 
yr.ur money, just the same as we do with 
Schiffmann's famous Asthmador, if it 
docs not give satisfaction, or if not found 
the best remedy ever used for any of 
these complaints.”  Why not take ad
vantage of this guarantee and try this 
medicine, and get your money back, rath
er than buying another purely on the 
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer 
or on the strength of testimonials from 
others and run the chance of getting 
something worthless and also wasting 
your money?

Hayden Tillman Dead.
The many friends of the fam- 

ily will learn with sincere re
gret of the death o f Hayden 
Tillman, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Tillman, of Fort Worth, 
death having occurred in San 
Antonio Sunday afternoon. Fu
neral services will be held this 
afternoon at 1:00 o’clock in 
Brownwood, to which place the 
body was shipped. Rev. L. J. 
Mims conducting, and interment 
will be made in the Brownwood 
cemetery.

Mr. Tillman’s death resulted 
from injuries received some four 
years ago. when a horse fell on 
him, from the results o f which 
he had never recovered.

The young man was quite 
veil known in McCulloch coun
ty, largely through the visits 
here of his father, E. F. Till
man, as live stock agent for the 
Frisco railway.

In buying this remedy, besides secur
ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency 
from these druggists, you also get about 
eight times as much medicine as you 
would in buying most any of the old- 
fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver
age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, because 
50c worth makes a whole pint (128 tea- 
spoonsful) when mixed at home with 
simply one pint of sugar and one-half pint 
of water. This remedy positively does 
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine 
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to take 
and children are fond of it. You will be 
the sole judge, and under this positive 
guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy
ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere 
are authorized to sell it under the same 
guarantee as Schiffmann’s famous Asth- 
inador of "Money Back” if not perfectly 
satisfactory. R J.Schiffmann, Proprietor, 
Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by
The Central Drug Store.

fka Quinine That Dots Not Affsct The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMOOl’IN IN E it better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
T i n g i n g  in head Remember the full name and 
Iock for the signature of K. W GROVE. 25c.

Nothing prettier th in a bam
boo sewing table or a spruce 
wood shirt waist box. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

FIVE GOOD SECONDHAND 
AUTOS FOR SALE CHEAP, 
Mi: W ILL  TRADE. E. J. 
BROAD.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

For stock farms, gooa farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

Evans Adkins returned Mon
day evening from a profession
al trip to Menard.

Grover T. Gattis of the Lohn 
community was a business vis
itor to the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts, 
Sr., left-Sunday night for Gal
veston to visit a week or so.

F. M. Hopkins, two sons. Will 
and John, and daughter. Miss 
Pearl, were here today from 
Voca shopping.

Rev. John Power arrived 
f r o m  Brownwood yesterday 
morning, and is conducting, ser
vices at the Episcopal church.

John E. Bonser left last week 
for Comanche, where he has ac
cepted a position as linotype op
erator with the Comanche Chief.

W. F. Miller, one of the prom
inent citizens o f the Long Val
ley community in Mason county, 
was in Brady Monday, buying 
cattle.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 

thing it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean," says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton. Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk. I f  you don’t like 
it, it don't cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

The Magic Washing Slick.
We want the people o f Brady to 

know that we positiveiv guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use o f 
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard work on washday. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if 
at the end o f that time you do not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you. 
The Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

L A R G E  SHIPMENT OF 
FANCY VESTS FOR MEN 
JUST RECEIVED. Mann Bros.

L A R D  CANS, SAUSAGE
MILLS. E. J. BROAD.

Music hath charms. A Co
lumbia Grafonola would come in 
very nicely about Christmas. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

FIRE AND TORNADO IN
SURANCE

Protect yourself against 
loss by taking out Insur
ance on your property, in 
one of the 32 Stock Com
panies represented by us.

Some Are the Strongest in 
the World.

BRADY LAND GO.
Office Over Jones Drug Co.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers

invigorating to the Dale, and Sickly
The Cld Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood .am! builds up the ays. 
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ ♦ + + + +  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Commissioners court met in 
regular session yesterday morn
ing, with all members present. 
Aside from routine business, no
thing of importance is expected 
to come before the court this 
term.

The fire boys are under obli
gations to Ernest Sparks, pro- 

j prietor of the Pie Shop, for 
sandwiches and hot coffee serv- 

jed them last Thursday night,J following their response to the 
| midnight fire alarm.

Arch Reeves, one of our good 
Lohn friends, was in this morn
ing and reported that, while he 
had contemplated leaving Mc
Culloch, he had been successful 
in leasing a place in the Lohn 
community -nd would make his 
home in this land of prosperity 
and abundance for another year.

The examining trial of Jim 
Stepney, the negro porter ac
cused of stealing a purse con
taining $56.16, was held last 
Thursday, and the negro was 
placed under $350 bond to await 
the action o f the grand jury. 
Being unable to furnish the re
quired bond. Stepney was re
manded to jail.

Deputy Sheriff John Martin 
reports seven occupants o f the 

| county jail at present. One, a 
: Mexican, is awaiting the action 
|of the grand jury on a charge 
of horse stealing. The others 
are all negroes— Jim Stepney, on 
a charge of stealing a purse of 
money; two for carrying pis- 

j tols; two for vagrancy, and one 
for bootlegging.

____

| While out hunting this morn- 
; ing Charlie Osborn, a local cot- 
|ton buyer, suffered a broken an
kle, as a result of which he will 
he confined to his room for some 
time. The accident occurred 
when, in crawling through a 
fence Mr. Osborn stepped on a 
small rock, throwing his foot in 
a cramp, with the entire weight 
of his body resting on it, snap
ping the small bone in twain.

E. J. Broad returned Monday 
from Fort Worth, where he had 
been spending Sunday with his 
family. E. J. claims to have 
made a record trin to Brady in 
his brand new Ford, having left 
Fort Worth at 8:00 o’clock a. 
m., and having arrived in Brady 
at 2:30 p. m., and having col
lected $429.00 in money enroute, 
and also having started a 
threshing machine while on the 
road.

Services at Christian Church.
Bible school, 10:00 a. m.
Sermon, 11:00 a. m. by Rev. 

S. W. Hutton of Fort Worth.
Subject, “ The Worth of the 
Boys and Girls.”

Special music by male quar
tette.

At 3:00 o’clock Sunday after
noon services will be held at the 
Methodist church, at which time 
the following program will be 
•endered:

Overture.
Song No. 205.
Devotional.
Quartette.
Drill by class.
Special song.
Address by Rev. S. W. Hutton 

on “ Leadership.”
Presentation of diplomas.
Recognition o f training class

es of Brady.
Song by class. No. 48.
Benediction.
4:15— Conference o f  Bible 

school workers, led by Rev. Hut
ton. Theme, “ Bigger and Bet
ter Bible Schools.”

Price Announcement
F O R D  C A R S

Tli* following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

F ord  Roadster $427.1$
F ord  Tour in g  Car  477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advaricein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are booking orders everywhere for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that couies to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G EN TS

t Moved Into Better Quarters l

To M.v Friends.
On account o f the continued 

pretty weather. I will be at my 
store during the next ten days, 
and will be glad to see all my 
friends, whether, they want to 
buy or to pay for what they 
have already bought. When 
you see my doors open, come.

MRS. M. J. MOORE.

I have moved my barber shop Into 
the Gallaway pool hall, east of An
derson & Moffatt's, where I have 
more room and better light. I ask 
my friends to give us a call

“ For the Best There is in Barber W ork"

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

+ Ray Lovelace, The Barber;
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ̂

An air rifle for the boy and j 
| a shot gun or rifle for those old
er. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Only 10 more days to do your 
Christmas shopping, so come 
early and get the pick. Kirk 
has a nice line of men’s goods. | 
Kirk. Nuf Sed.

What would please more than 
an express wagon or a tricycle? j 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

See us for the best grades o i ' 
j  coal, or phone your order io 
1 295. Macy Grain Co.

For stock farms, good farms,
I cheap farms on easy terms see 
I Meers Land Co.

I HAVE SOME G O O D  
! HACKS AND BUGGIES. I 
’ W ILL  GIVE A LIBERAL DIS-

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h is k e r s  for B u s in e s s Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  SID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
i  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ JONES BROS. BARBER :
SHOP *

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S W O R F M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

COUNT during the next 20 
DAYS. E. J. BROAD.

♦

♦  
♦  
♦

J  G  B B O N S  BUILDING BRADY, T E X A S  * 
**********************************

$100 Reward, $190
Tho readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
bet n able  to cure in a ll its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh  being greatly  
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
H a ll’s C atarrh  Cure is taken internally  
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient strength  by build ing  
up the constitution and assisting n a 
ture in doing Its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in the curative  
powers of H a ll's  Catarrh  Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
cast* that it fa ils to cure. Send for list 

I o f testimonials.
AddriB* F J CHENEY A CO.  Toledo.

| Ohio. Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSM ITHS AND M ACHINISTS

W o o d w o r k  and Horseshoeing a S p e cia lty  
W e  M ake or Repair  A n yth in g .

N O R TH W EST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

For Sale— My E. M. F. 30 
roadster. Price $300. See Al- 

j fred Reissner, Brady.

A  liberal reward for return of 
one black and one red puppy 
picked up near East Sweden. J.

1 S. Abernathy.

O. D. MANN & SONS
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Dajs
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTM ENT tail* to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding Piles in 6 1 *14dr»s. 
The lirat application gives Ease and Rest. 60c.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Furniture makes the best 
Christmas present. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Just a word about your ties 
for Christmas. I just received 
a small car load. So, if you don’t 
believe it, come and see for 
yourself. Kirk. Nuf Sed.

WE SELL FLOUR for the 
next twenty days at $3.00 per 
100. This FLOUR is GUARAN
TEED and will take back any 
sack that is not SATISFACTO
RY. E. J. BROAD.

For feed of all kinds, phone 
295.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties ofQOININB 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Buildi up the Whole System. 30 cents.

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT!
A m  quitting the buggy business and 
will sell everything at cost. For any
thing in my line in the way of

BUGGIES, H A R N ES S AND HORSES
Call on me, 
best offers.

as I can make you

C. W. L. SCHAEG

1 K H
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THE C H R IS T M A S  SUN
Will  rise on the 2 5 th ,  to 
brighten the homes of all 
the A m e ric a n  people. W e  
have a gift for all.

Val ues a r e  Unparalleled

THE DIE HAS BEEN CAST
The Curtain to Rise. Prepare for a 
Bargain Feast such as has hever been 
offered to the people of Brady and 
surrounding trading territory.

BY 25th OF DECEMBER
W e  wil l  reduce  o u r  i m 
m ense stock. W e  have  
orders  f ro m  headquarters  
to this effect. Y o u r  o p 
portunity  of a lifetime.

Watch, Wait, Listen, Come

BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. 1 6 ,9:3B SHARP
wvmmaam— n r -e n ii— — i— ii ■  11 mi i‘W i—1 K r i u n r i i ' in  i B— aj— w f n — an^— h b — i — ■ ■ ■ ■

This Store will be put on record as having 
inaugurated the worst price slashing propo
sition Brady, Texas, ever experienced.

THE DOORS WILL OPEN THURSDAY, DEC. 16,9:30 SHARP

A

The first lady entering 
our store to purchase 
$10.00 worth, will re
ceive free $5.00 in 
gold. The same to oc
cur every third day.

Christmas Presents Made Easy by Buying in 
this Once for A ll Price Cutting Sale.

Every article marked plain and simple so a child can purchase presents for Christmas the 
same as grown people.

Staples positively . .  -  At Cost
Ladies' Fancy Dress Shoes Half Price

Men’s Fancy Dress Shoes, pure 0 1  AQ 
leather........................................  Ol.HO

Men’s Tailored Suits for. $7.49

The first gentleman 
entering our store to 
purchase $10 worth, 
will receive $5.00 in 
gold. The same to oc
cur every third day.

Our stock has been purchased for this fall s business. Tis clean. You will do us justice 
if you do not take this store for others, as our stock is no sale stock while others have reg
ular sale stuff.

Ladies’ Coats, the cream of the eastern markets at your picking. Men’s Clothing, New York and Chicago up- 
to-date creations, half price. Shoes, leading brands, Vinsuhaler, Superior, Dittman, Hamilton Brown, 50 per 
cent off. Men’s Stetson Hats for $2 98. Men’s and Boys’ hats 50 per cent off. Neckwear at a gift price. A ll 
kinds fancy Christmas fancies at a song. Fur Sets, all new at old prices. Handkerchiefs lc  a piece. Hose 5c. 
Every article cut, slashed and reduced. Prepare to catch the pears as they fall. Bring your friends, your neigh
bors, they will thank you.

For a FevQDays . Watch, WaiGome
Brady’s Most Popular Store

Eleven Stores in Texas. Two Doors East Brady Bank
_

*• L \ l tm St ;-ut \ _ ____ -k- >
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